
 

 

 

 

In the sunny and splendid Engadine valley, we invite you to a journey through our regional 

products and authentic producers. United under the Stüvas ceiling of stone pine wood, 

our team will seduce you into an unforgettable evening with family and friends. 

 

Feel the delight of our authentic, real seasonal cuisine based on the concept of Slow Food. 

Every part of your dish is freshly prepared, we do not use any convenience products or 

additives in our Stüvas kitchen. All products are personally selected by our Restaurant 

Manager Marco Iosi and our Chef Jan Gassen and provided by local producers from 

Grison, other parts of Switzerland or near Italy.  

 

Our aim is to give food its real value back, we do respect the producers and pay them fair 

prices. Therefore, we would like to introduce our suppliers and their history on the 

following pages. 

 

For your perfect culinary delight all dishes are available in small and normal sizes. 

Choose whatever you want or let us surprise you by the 4- course tasting menu selected 

by Chef Jan Gassen: 

 

 

4-course tasting menu  CHF 98 

 

 

Vegetarian 

Please inform us if you are suffering from any allergies or intolorances 

 

 All prices are in CHF and include VAT. 



 

«Carne Cruda» from the veal from Bergell  Small  33 

Quinoa from Spins | quail egg | parsley cream | king oyster mushrooms Normal 44 
 

Kundelfingen grayling and Sattel salmon trout carpaccio Small   35 

salmon ceviche | smoked grayling mousse Normal  45 

herb salad | Garden herbs vinaigrette | trout caviar | brioche 
 

Variety of goat & sheep’s cheese from Che Chaschöl Small   20 

Mousse | tarte | deep-fried | vegetables | currant ketchup Normal  30 
 

Imelda Schmid, S-Chanf 
 

In S-Chanf between the main street and the river Inn Imelda 

Schmied is breeding her quails. It is important for her that 

the animals grow up appropriate to the species. For that 

reason, she studied at the university of Bern about the 

subject «evolution of quail farming» 

 

 

 

 

Patrick Marxer 

Patrick Marxer – the magician of smoke is one of the legendary guys behind 

the Hotel Chesa Rosatsch – Home of Food. Enjoy his fish and meat delicacies 

out of the Smoker in our restaurants or find them as well in his factory «Das 

Pure» in Wetzikon ZH.     



 

Braised calf’s cheek Small 29 

Barley risotto | goat parmesan from Tschlin | mini lettuce Normal  40 

summer truffle | truffle foam 

 

Veal sweetbread from Scuol Small  28 

Apple-fennel salad | buckwheat pancake | bacon from Muotathal  Normal  39 

Pecoraro balsamico vinegar 
 

Ox raviolone from the Engadine valley Small  25 

Ox tail praline | celery puree | chive foam | jus Normal  33 
 

Ludwig Hatecke, Scuol

 

Ludwig Hatecke runs the family-owned butchery in Scoul in the 3rd 

generation. His awareness and high innovative spirit makes him to 

one of the most successful premium butchers nationwide.  

The company HATECKE is our favourite supplier for high-grade 

Engadine meat and his famous triangle Salsiz.  

Since summer 2017 HATECKE delicacy are also available in the newly-

opened butchery in the middle of Zurich.

 

Pike-perch fillet from Lugano Small  33 

Bouillabaisse risotto with Tangora saffron | lemon fumet Normal  44 

tomato confit | young spinach cream 

 

Albula trout fillet   Small  28 

Potato gnocchetti | green vegetables garnish Normal  39 

beurre blanc | mushroom salad from Kerns 

 

  



Cordo Simeon, Filisur Ranch Farsox 

 

Cordo Simone is breeding trout’s in the small 

village Filisur in Grisons. Due to the own spring the 

water quality is on the highest level and allows 

raising the fish without any medicine or antibiotics.  

There is much more to discover on the Ranch 

Farsox such as an overnight stay in a tipi in the 

middle in the cornfield. 

 

 

Veal from Bergell  Small 42 

Steak | filled pasta squares | bone-marrow crostini Normal 55 

variety of peas | baby carrots | chervil foam | jus 

 

Lamb from Puschlav  Small 45 

Fillet in herb crumbs | cutlet on artichoke ragout | jus Normal 58 

eggplant caviar | salted yoghourt lassi | corn blini 

 

Thomas Lampert, Scuol 
 

«A rolling stone gathers no moss» with this slogan Thomas 

Lampert is running his art forge shop which is called 

«Fuschina da Guarda». Gradually he improved his craftwork 

and travelled Europe to find even more inspiration. In 2005 

he started to design cutlery as the one in front of you. In 

2014 he was awarded with the cantonal sponsorship prize 

for arts and crafts.   

Knuckle of veal Patrick Marxer style per person  65 

Potato gnocchetti | vegetables | mushrooms | jus 

 

Chateaubriand  per person 69 

Potato gnocchi | vegetables | mushrooms | sauce béarnaise  

  



 
 

Rind (Angus) 

Plinio | Samedan | Engadin 

Ochse 

Plinio | Samedan | Engadin 

Kalbsmilken | Kalbsniere 

Hatecke | Scuol | Engadin 

Kalbsbacke 

Plinio | Samedan | Engadin 

Kalbshaxe 

Patrick Marxer | Das Pure | Schweiz 

Bergeller Kalb 

Plinio | Samedan | Bergell 

Puschlaver Lamm 

Zanetti | Puschlav | Graubünden 

Forelle 

Farsox Ranch | Filisur | Graubünden 

Äschen 

Kundelfingerhof | Das Pure | Schweiz 

Zander 

Rageth | Lugano | Tessin 

Lachsforelle 

Brüggli Forellen | Sattel | Schwyz 

Wachtelei 

Imelda Schmid | S-Chanf | Engadin 

Pilze  

Familie Häcki | Kerns | Obwalden 

Safran  

Silvia Bosshard | Hendschiken | Aargau 

Atlas Quinoa 

Stefan Brunner | Spins | Bern 

Schafs- & Ziegnkäse  

Che Chaschöl | Tschlin | Engadin 

Käse 

Rolf Beeler | Mellingen | Aargau 

Jumi | Müsingen | Bern 

 

 

 

 

 

Glutenhaliges Getreide wie Weizen, Roggen, Gerste, Hafer, Dinkel, Kamut  

oder Hybridstämme davon, sowie daraus hergestellte Erzeugnisse 

Krebstiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Eier und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Fische und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Erdnüsse und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sojabohnen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse  

Milch und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse – einschliesslich Laktose 

Schalenfrüchte wie Mandeln, Haselnüsse, Walnüsse, Cashew, Pecannüsse 

Paranüsse, Pistazien, Macadamia sowie daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sellerie und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Senf und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Sesamsamen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Schwefeldioxid und Sulphite in Konzentrationen von mehr als 10mg|kg 

oder 10mg|l ausgedrückt als SO 

Lupinen und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

Weichtiere und daraus gewonnene Erzeugnisse 

  



 

 

Open blueberry strudel  16 

Mousse | sherbet | jelly | blueberries | hazelnut praline 

 

Pozzolli berries   18 

Cold soup | granita | Nougat ice cream | vanilla foam 

almond praline cigar  

 

Homemade ice creams & sherbet  

Salted caramel ice cream | nougat ice cream | chocolate ice cream per scoop 4.5 

blackberry sherbet | lemon sherbet | blueberry sherbet + whipped cream 1.5 

 

Verena Jordan-Cullati, Guarda 

 

Back in 1989 Verena Jordan has settled to Guarda with her 

husband and her three children. As time went by she 

discovered her passion for pottery. which reflects her 

personality perfectly: desire, frustration, joy and 

disappointment. 

Since 2014 she produces crockery for our restaurant 

Stüvas, which is more than a detail of your visit. 

 

 
 

Variety of cheese   22 

Selection from Jumi, Münsingen | Rolf Beeler, Mellingen 

fig mustard | homemade orange jam | walnuts | pear bread 
 

Rolf Beeler Maître Fromager 

 
In the beginning of the year 2000 Rolf Beeler launched 

his own mark: The selection Rolf Beeler which includes 

a personal variety of cheeses from small producers. 

Meanwhile also the second generation, his daughter 

Muriel is helping him out in his company. She brings 

enthusiasm and new ideas with her.  


